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JAMES E. CTJTHBERT,One Thousand Piano Portea! Ralei&h Livery Stables. OREENSBOROUGH
Mutual Insurance Company.

THE "RALEIGH REGISTER" "

SEATON GALES,
EDITOR AND riOfXIETOI

Important to Mitterr and Mill-owne- rs

4
Undersigned would reaped ylnforiakBose

THE in the Milling businWs in North Caro-

lina, that he keeps constantly onhand, and 4will
supply at the shortest notice,' th"l almost invalua-
ble article, V- - ;

Young" Improved Patent SmvfdSSmM
chine. .1 j .

Th nnlv Moot,; rvf Vi kiniv that has stood lhe

North Carolina Mutual Xiil Xcap
- ranoo, Comp. v? -

- -

OFFICE, RALEIGff, JT.iC,
fflHIS Company continues- - fasure the tie ef
rall healthy White pereon and Slaves. V ...''
The greatest rfa taken e a single KfU&tOC9.

Saves are insured fcr a term of one to art yeac;foe
d their value, , s . ,

' t
'a---- ; omciM. r- -

Dr. Cha. , Jokaeon, PreaUtnt, v.
Wm, D, Hayweod, Vieavtreaidant, , ,

Jaxne Fy Jordan, DematHj, . JrWm. H. Jones, Trcaeuiev t ,,
lerria Bnsbee, Attorney,
Dr. Wm. HT McKecv Examlais ryaUa a
J, Hersman, General Afect

AQ losses are paid within 99 dart after tatiifae i- : U

V..V-
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' THE Subscriber has taken charge
of, aad fully refitted, the Livery Sta
bles formerly occupied by Jere. Mx-on- ,'

on Wilmington Street, and solic-
its the patronage of the travelling

Public He has on hand a number of fine Horses
and Carriages, genteel, elegant, substantial, com-
fortable, and will be prepared, at the shortest no-

tice, to furnish Travellers with conveyances to any
part of the State. Also, Carriages furnished with
careful drivers, to convey individuals or families to
evening parties, or for visiting calls. -

Horses will be kept by theday, week, or year, at
prices to suit the times.

Horse Drovers will find, at all times, good ac-

commodations.
EDWARD YARBROUGH, Jr.

J Raleigh, May 31, 1858. 45--1 y

To the Public ,
A PERFECT LUXURY INSCMUES. A WINTER 1

fTAHE subecriberhas en isaiLa. swdIt of the
JL bo qty of tuTW:hs4rjud is stilt Irian-- L

M'aeturiag a superior qaaTTty'of air "Stat tresses.
He would respectfully inform the Public, that he
can furnish them with the best articles in his line
as cheaply as they can be bought in New York.
Persons from the neighboring villages and coun-
ties, who have heretofore sent North, can provide
themselves with as good an article at the subscri-
ber's, and at as low a price ; as he is prepared to
and will furnish them, at the shortest notice, at
prices ranging from $4 to $30.

ALSO,
Constantly on hand the much improved Shuck

and Cotton Mattresses, at the lowest prices. Al-
so, sofas, lounges, &c, manufactured in various
styles. Repairing of sofas, easy-chair- s, and reno-
vating old Mattresses, &c, done with neatness and
despatch. All orders thankfully received and
promptly attended to.

My Ware-Roo- m is on FayetteviUe St, three
doors above the Yarborough House.

J. HENRY HARRIS,
Upholsterer and Mattress Maker.

tS Good Feathers taken at the highest prices
in exchange for Mattresses.

Ra"eigh, Feb. 10, 1853. tf 14

New York, May 31, 1853.
THE DIRECTORS

of the Association for the Exhibition of the Indus-
try of all Nations give notice that the Exhibition
will be opened on 15th day of July.

In making this announcement, the Directors
themselves of the opportunity to state that the

building which they have erected, and the Exhibi-
tion which they have prepared, will, they believe,
fully meet the just expectations of the public.

It is proper that it should be known that, in or-

der to afford ample scope for the inventive talent
and skill of our countrymen in machinery and agri-
cultural implements, we have increased the size
of the building by adding nearly one-four- th to its
area, beyond what was originally contemplated, so
that we have now for the purposes of exhibition
two hundred thousand square feet, or nearly five
acres.

Not limiting their plans to a display merely cu-

rious or attractive, the Directors have organised a at
department of mineralogy and geology, in which
some of the best scientific talent of the country has It
been employed ; and the foundation is thu? laid of a
most valuable national collection of the mineral re-

sources of the country.
The Directors had hoped to open the Exhibition

at an earlier period, but the novelty and intricacy
of the style of construction and the high standard
of architectural beauty which it has been the object
of the Association to attain, have produced delay,
and it has been impraticable for the Directors, not-
withstanding their utmSst vigilance and their most m
earnest desire, to announce the opening at an ear-
lier day.

In regard to the general character of the exhibi-
tion, the result promises to be most gratifying, and
not unworthy of the confidence manifested towards
it by the government of the United States, a confi-
dence which has elicited a cordial response from the
governments of foreign countries. It will, unquest-
ionably, be the most attractive and interesting col-

lection of the works of art, the results of science and
the productions of industry that has ever yet been
made in this country, and will tend to increase the
active emulation of the age in every branch of intel-
lectual developement.

Tho sole charge of the interor of the building,
its division, arrangements, classification and police,
has been confided to two officers of the Navy of the
United States, Captain S. F. Dupont and C."H. Da-

vis ; and thfe sanction of the government given to
the appointment of these gentlemen, who have so
much distinguished themselves in the special ser
vices in which they have been employed, affords
proof of the confidence reposed and the interest
felt, by the. highest authorities of the country, in
the general objects of the enterprise.

These gentlemen have organized their depart
ment as follows :

J. M. Batchelder Secretary of the Superinten
dent;

Samuel Webber Arrangement of Space and
Classification ;

Prof. B. Silliman, Jr. and Chemis
try; "

ii. p. Johnson Agricultural implements ;

Joseph E. Holmes Machinery; V

Edward Vincents-Texti- le Fabrics;
Felix Piatti Sculpture.
The official Catalogues and the Illustrated Week

ly Record of the exhibition are to be published in
the building, by Messrs. G. "P. Putnam & Co., un-- t

der the supervision of the Association.
The directors have sensib'y felt the confidence

reposed in them by their fellow citizens, in all parts
of the country; and they will continue e every
effort to satisfy their just expectations.

DIRECTORS.
Mortimer Livingston, Philip Burrows,
Alfred Pell, Johnston Livington,
August Belmont, Charles W. Foster,
Alex. Hamilton, Jr., Theodore Sedgwick,
George L. Schurler, William W. Stone,
Elbert J. Anderson, William Whetten,
Henry R. Dunham, John Dunham,'
W. C. H. Waddell, William Kent,
Jacob A. Westervelt, Watte Sherman,
James A. Hamilton, F. W. Edmonds,
Samuel Nicholson,

THEODORE SEDGWICK, President
Wat. Whxttsm. Vice-Presiden- t, Treasurer and Se

cretary.
L C. Stcabt, Assistant Secretary.

June 24, 1853. lm 62

JOHNSTON ACADEMY,
JOHN W. STUART, Principal.

a j js, having employed Mr. John W. Stuart,
Y T who was educated at Randolph Macon Col

lege, Va., and comes recommended for having at
tained to the highest grade or scnoiarsmp and bus
tained an unexceptionable good moral character,
while at that Institution, announce to the former
patrons, and the public generally, that the next
session will commence on tne ztn oi June. ine
Academy is situated in the west end of the county,
near the Wake line, in as healthy and agreeable
a community as any to be found, and affords, we
think, facilities for as thorough instruction as any
School of the kind in the State.
; The expenses, per session of 22 weeks, are as
follows : -- '.
, For SDellinsr. reading, and writing, $8.

For Grammar, Geography, Arithmetic, and the
higher branches ?10. --

For Cassies $14.
Board caxube had in families convenient to the

Aeademv at $6 per month--. . .- -.

Z - For the competency and good moral character
of Mr. Stuart, refer to the Faculty t of R. M. Col
lege. . .

'
.''- - . .V3 : i : ' 'DRV'J. T--- LEACH, Chairman.

Rev. TGenrnrd, W,-- D. Turner,
Ca pt Simon Smith, A; Jr. Leach," John McOaae,

urwtivt or on a ahowbajiu cukvi
Sold and never Sold a bad one."
I1

n '" ALWAYS having had the Sole Agency
nTy,l lrf Pi"o' of Stodart and Dunham
in Virginia and North' Carolina together with the
nnparelleled number we have sold, Tin ore than one
Thousand enables us to assert with Truth and
Confidence from so long aad well tried experience,
that they are,

Uhsuepasskd in Tohi and Finish ;
embracing in the same Piano a

Most Mxllow and So it, as viu as a Most
Powerful and Superb Tone.

We keep always on hand a large aad varied stock,
of the Newest Styles, and at the Lowest Rates, so
that purchasers can always find exactly the style
etc., they may want. The difference in price being
occasioned only by the ootward finish enables H)Ose
who wish to buy eheaperinstuments, the same ad-

vantages of a fine and beautiful tone, as in a Piano
of greater value. A large number we bow sell are
left eatirelv to our own taste aad selection, by those
who' are not ibW Id be present themselves, and" aa
it lways devolves much more responsibility upon
us,' all ; may .be 'assured who want Pianos, that
with Attention Caution & Promptness to their or-

ders; they shall hare a Piano Forte at precisely the
Northern Price, fas has been often tested) , and an
instrument from the best makers in the world.

Guarantied and allowed - to be returned if not all
they are represented, to be.

V E.P,NASH,
:' - Piano Forte Ware Rooms,

' Corner Sycamore and Bank streets.
Petersburg; Ya. April 1853. ' 28

JOHN C. BAKER & CO.,
Wholesale Drug Intporlcrs and Dealer in For--,

eiyw and American Drugt, Chemicals, Med-
icines, Paints, Oils, Window Glass

y : - DytrStytffs,' kc., &c.
NO. 100 Ir. 3HTST-- , PHILADELPHIA

J C. B. & CO. invjte the attention of Druggists,
Merchants, Grocers, Manufacturers and otb

ers, to their stock of well selected fresh and relia-
ble standard goods.

- furchasers will find among then assortment ev-- 4
ery variety of Drug Merchandise, Perfumery, Sur-
gical Instruments, &c, which they will .supply of
very choice quality, and at as low prices as can be
bought in Philadelphia or elsewhere.

Orders, whether entrusted to us personally, or by
letter, shall receive equal attention, and the inter
ests oi the buyer fully regarded in all respects.

JOHN C. BAKER & CO'S
Compound Fluid Extract of Sarsaparilla.
This preparation is offered as a substitute for

the many preparations put out under the same
name, which are for the most part absolutely
worthless, being entirely destitute of the active
virtues of the root, aad, by being prepared in an
unskilful manner and from inert materials, are
highly injurious, and seriously impair the health
of the patient.

We have received numerous testimonials, ex-
pressing in the strongest terms the great efficacy
of this - medicine, and its superiority over other
preparations of Sarsaparilla. -

Fhyaiciana can prescribe it with the utmost con
fidence, relying upon its uniform strength, and that
it is prepared from the best material.

It has elicited from the most eminent of the Fac
ulty in Philadelphia, who have employed it, fre--

ent expressions of commendation, at the unva
rying success attending its administration, produ-
cing the most satisfactory and beneficial results.

It is highly recommended for the removal and
permanent cure of the following diseases, via:

Scrofula or King s tnL Rheumatism, Syphiut- -
io Afiectioua, Tetter and Ulcers, White. Swellings,
Scurvy, Neuralgia or Tic Doloreux, Cancer, Goi
tre or Bronchocele,' (swelled neck,) Spine Disease,
Chronic Disease of the Lungs, Jaundice, Hypertro
phy or the Enlargement of the Heart, Palpitation
and Trembling in the Region of the Heart and Sto-
mach, Enlargement of the Bones, Joints or Liga-
ments. Also, all the various diseases of the Skin,
such as Tetter, Ringworm, Biles, Pimples, Carbun-
cles, etc., Dyspepsia and Liver Complaints, Ner-
vous Affections, Dropsical Swellings, Constitution-
al Disorders, and diseases originating from an im-

pure state of the blood and other fluids of the body.
Sold by P..F. PESCUD, Raleigh.
Raleigh, April 1, 1853. 28

JUST IN TIME!
PAPER-HANGIN- G OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 1 1

fFtHE Subscriber begi leave to inform the Pub--
I lie that he has just received 22 dor. rolls of

superior Paper, consisting of gilded, glased and va'
rions other figures, together with bordering of
all kinds, which will enable him to do all kinds of
paper hanging in the neatest and most workman
like manner.

ALSO, a supply of WINDOW-CURTAIN- S, FIRE
SCREENS. REFLECTION PAPER.

All persons wishinjr anything in the paper line
could not fail to be suited by calling on me, as I
have paper at prices ranging from fifty cents to
$1.50 per roll.

All orders thankfully received and promptly at
tended to. '

J. HENRY HARRISS.
Upholsterer and Mattress Maker.

Raleigh, April 15, 1853. 32

nn CL WORTH, COMMISSION AND FORWARD--
I ING MERCHANT, Wilmington, Si. C.

July 1st, 18ol. 53--1 y--p.

VARIETY STOVE WAREHOUSk.
' BARTLETT BUNT, Jr.,

fflanofaetiirer Dealer ta the most lpproied
STOVES, RANGES, ,

Farmers' Boilers. Ship Cabooses, Cai Bient,
Charcoal and Hard Coal Furnaces, Oven

Fronts, &c Iron Castings generally,
338 Water Street New York.

NEW FANCY AND CONFECTIONARY
STORE ON MAIN STREET.

BKTWXXN MBSSaS. POM HOT S A FOATKB S SIGN OV

-- BIG BOOT."
fc

subscribers beg leave to inform the citizensTHE! Raleigh and vicinity, that they have just
opened a Store on Main Street They are deter-
mined to give satisfaction to every one that will
honor them with a call, and will endeavor by all
means to render the. establishment a superior one
of its kind. Then-- stock consists of the following
articles:

FANCY. GOODS, ks.
French Cups and Saucers. Vases, Children's Tea
setts, fine Baskets, Fans. Fortemonnaies, runes,
Marbles, Pocket Inkstand, Looking Glasses of all
kinds. Bronze Candlesticks, Soaps, Shaving Cream,
Essences. Hair Tonics, side, tucking and dressing
Comb. Pocket Knives, Scissors, Hairpins, Needles,
Tooth, Nail. Shaving, Comb, Clotb and Bnoe
brushes, Accordeans, Violins, Flutes, Banjos,
Walking Canes, Whips, Uuns and nstols, sc., etc.

CONFECTIONARY &c. . '
Candies of all descriptions. Chocolate,' MaccaronL
Bunch and Layer Raisins in whole, - quarter and
eighth boxes. Firs, Pruaaa. Currants, preserved
Gineer. Citron. Sardines in whole, half and quar
ter"boxes, oranges, Lemons, ncxies ana rreserves
ia. 1-- 2, 1- -4 and 1- -8 jars. Filberts, Almond, Peacaa
Walnut, Faun, Cocoa and Pea Nuts, sc.

" - ' ' .- CIGARS. ...
The choicest brands of Havanna, Principe and Re-ral-ia

Cfnr from IS to 50 dollars per thousand. ,

Best lamp and twisted chewing ,Tofcacoot from

A fteaeral asWtment, ; F. VKULVtL 4 CO.'

Raleigh, May 6th, 188V 88:

THE next session of the Oxford Male Academy
will commence on ue zna monaay in --tuny.

J, H. HORNER, Principal.

(SUCCESSOR TO KERR k CtTHBERT.)
Grocer, Forwarding and Commission Merchant JM--

Ungbrook Street, Petersburg, Va. .

BSTEBKBCKS :
Thos. Bragg, Jr., Jackson, JV. C.

i?fiJl r
Messrs. L. D. k W. O. CrenshaW, Hkhmomd,
Josiah Wills, Esq'., Norfolk. .

James George, Esq., Baltimore. fMessrs. Monahan & Beers, New York.

HAS constantly ou hand: Prime Parte Rice
New Orleans Sugars, --

.

Loaf, Crushed, Pulverised and Clarified do '

Rio,-- Laguira and St Domingo Coffee
Black Pepper in grain, and ground, and AHspioe
Race Ginger ia Bags, and Ground ia Boxes
Gunpowder, Imperial and Young Hyson Teas
Tallow, Adamantine aad Sperm Candles
Brown, Pale and Variegated Soaps ' v v-- - '
Gunpowder, Shot and Bar Lead . . ' ," . ,
Blacking, Ink. Shoe-Thread-a- WrappInrPMr.
Good and Damaged SbJCjuodTUnDer Lather'
Prime Virginia and Western Bacon and Lard
Nails, assorted, with fltoriag and Warehouse ' , V"
Regalia, Principe, and Havanna Cigars ; v

.together with a large stock of foreign and do
mestic Liquors, Wines, ,&c, which he offers at the

at
lowest market rates. .

'

The strictest attention paid to receiving and for
warding goods.

Petersburg, March 5, 19

LOOK OUT! .

Now is the time for Bargains ! !

3L THE subscriber, wishing to decrease his
stock on hand, in order to make room for a
fresh supply of Goods for the Fall Trade.

offers from this time any article that may be wan-
ted in his line of business at a very small advance
on prime cost His stock at present is larger than
any other that will be found in the city, consisting of
fine liold Lever andCylinder Watches, from the most
noted manufactories in London, Livepool, Paris and
Geneva, and a fine assortment of Silver and Lepine
Watches, varying in prices from 10 to 45 dollars,
with a guarantee to perform well, or they will he
exchanged for others that will ; Gold Fob, Vest,
Guard and Chattalaine Chains, Bracelets, Armlets,
Breast Pins, Ear Ringsi Finger Rings. Silver and
Gold Specks, with glasses to suit all ages, Silver and
Gold Pencils, and many other articles generally kept
in a store of the kind, too numerous to mention.

An examination of his Goods and prices wall prove
to the purchaser that twenty per cent st least can
saved, by purchasing from

CHAS. LUMSDEN,
sign of the California Thimble. toPetersburg, Nov. 11, 1852. 93-- ly

Lyon's Kathairon,
Fot Preserving, Restoring & Beautifying the Hair

Causing it to grow luxuriantly, and giving it
a soft and curling appearance, of the

' most delightful character.
THE KAITIIAIRON neutralizes the effects of
X disease, climate, and old age, in preserving

and restoring the Human Hair, even after a BALD-
NESS of many years ; cleanses the scalp from

DANDRUFF,
and all its natural impurities ; immediately relieves
sympathetic attacks of

NERVOUS HEADACHE, -

And cures all Cutaneous Diseases of the Skin, such
as bait Kneum, Erysipelas, Itch, Inflammations,
&c, &c. As a

TOILET ARTICLE
For giving the Hair a rich, soft, glossy and curling
appearance, nothing has ever been discovered to

its incontested its incontestible virtues. It
exhales the perfume-o- f the most delightful and ex
otic nowers, ana is iree ironi all mineral proper-- 1
ties, or any substance which can. color the skin, or '

stain a lady s hat For
BALD AND GRAY HEADS to

It is tly beneficial.
"The Kathairon has fully restored my hair, af-

ter a baldness of 12 years.
A JAY COURTRIGHT, 76 Bond-s- t. N. Y." 1

The use of the Kathairon is adopted by the first
physicians in Europe and America, and has a pat
ronage and sale unprecedented in the history ef
the Materia Medica.

Sold by al! reputable dealers throughout North
and South America, Europe, and the Islands of the
Ocean, in large handsome bottles, for 25 cts.

Profits only in extensive tales.
Sold to the trade at a liberal discount but com-

missioned in no 'instance. "

E. THOMAS LYON, Chemist and Manufacturer.
D. S. BARNES, Proprieter, 161 Broadway, N. Y.

To whom all orders should be addressed.
Sold in Raleigh by P. F. PESCUD. .

Lyon's Extraot
or

PURE JAMAICA GINGER.
need be said to command theNOTHINGthe public to this article,: when con

vinced that it is PURE and unadulterated. Medi-
cal men, or those seeking a harmless beverage to
destroy the unwholesome effects of brackish and P.turbid water, can rely upon its genuine character,
as it is also extensively used for
in flavoring cakes, preserves. Sc. TTireKS Xb
with Dyspepsia, Summer Complaints, Cholera,
Nervous Debility, Fever and Ague, Dizziness, gen-
eral Prostration, &c. nothing has evor been pre-
scribed with equal effect

Manufactured by E. THOMAS LION, Chemist,
lol Broadway, N. T.

Inquire for LYON'S PURE GINGER, Sold by
reputable Druggists throughout the world.

Sold in Raleigh by P. r . PESCUIJ. .

Jan. 25, 1853. 6mos 10

Bradbury's Piano and Melodeon I

warerooms,
No. 423 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

enlarging my Warerooms lam enabledIROM a much greater assortment, of Instru-
ments than heretofore. . All Pianos furnished are
of an elastic touch, and of an even quality, and deep,
full, rich and purely vocal tone, qualities most der
sirable inasmuch as the voice will assimilate to the
tone of the instrument All my Instruments are
fully warranted, a guarantee accompanies every
bill of sale, and are sold as low as can be purchased
elsewhere. Second hand Pianos at all prices.

g- - A NEW INVENTION The Organ Melo--
deon with two basks or kits, the only-thin- g of
the kind in the country, having two stops, cocr-Lx- a,

swell draw stops, 4c, a sweet and powerful
Instrument pronounced by Organists to be superior
for churches or Organ practice to the medium sized
Organs, price $200. Also ' the common melodeon
of all styles and prices.' Being the extensive Agent
foi these Instruments, orders are solicited. The
usual discount made to the trade, and 10 per cent
to clergymen purchasing for their own use; '

E. G. BRADBURY,
423 Broadway, New York.

March 18, 1853. - f "24

Li m e & He r ri n sr s .

OW discharging at our Wharf,
400 bbls fresh Eastern lame,,
100 do do Washington City lime,
80 lo No 1 Cut Herrings,
60 half No 1. Family Roe Herrings, - - --jFor sale low "by"

' NIEMEYER, ft. WHITBY
Portsmouth, Va--i June 21, 1853.

DiawiBiutvvj. , .

$10 Reward. --.v.. -- 1

"p. EFT on the 20th of March, ALFRED, a eop--
Jpex-coloredbo- y, aer i years oldweU gro

arek'-eich- inches high, talks on thi end eft
ir . . . tt : M . am , . . . , .yarn otowng- - nv.swwi a aotoui cap, nue

rJntb eoat and a blanket. - . . .

ALFRED has relations ia Kaleigh, and also al
Wilnam Turner's in Johnston' Co., 1 "

The subscriber's Post Office is at Raleigh." -
; CASWELL POWELL.

Wake Co., March 22, 1853. 25 tf

f tavJlE cost of Insurance on the mutual plan is
H but a small sum, compared with a joint stock

Company. This Company being located in the
Western part of the State, consequently much the
larger portion of the risks are in the West, very
many of which are in the country.

The Company is entirely free from debt ; have
made no assessments, and have a very large

in cash and good bonds, and is therefore
confidently recommended to the public.

" At the last Annual Meeting the following Officers
were elected for the ensuing year :

JAMES SLOAN, President
S. G. COFFIN, Vice President

'CP. MENDENHALL, Attorney.
PETER ADAMS, Secretary and Treasurer.

H. CCMMING, General Agent
DlKKCTOBS.

James Sloan, J. A. Mebane, C. P. Mendenhall,
W. S. Rankin, Rev.C. F. Deems. J. M. Garrett, Dr.
D. P. Weir. W. J. McConnell, of Greensboro'; Dr.
Shubald G. Coffin, J. W. Field, Jamestown: JF. EU
liott, Guilford; William ATWright, V0mington;
Dr. C. Watkins, Carolina Female College; John I.
Shaver, Salisbury; John H. Cook, FayetteviUe, E.
F. Lilly, Wadesboro'; J. J. Biggs, Raleigh; Leroy
Springs, Charlotte ; J. J. Jackson, Pittsboro' ; H.
B. Elliott, Cedar Falls.

PETER' ADAMS, Sec'y.
Dec. 14, 1852. 102

GREENSB OROUG--
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE & TRUST COM-

PANY.

THIS Company, as its name indicates, is upon
mutual principle, and embraces two dis-

tinct departments, to wit : Life Insurance and
Trust departments. This attractive combination
offers to Policy holders double the ordinary securi-ty.witho-

ut

destroying their right to a full participa-
tion in the entire profits of the Company. Premi-
ums will be received, in cash, either annually,
semi-annuall- y, or quarterly, as may be agreed up-
on at the time the Policy is issued.

In the TRUST DEPARTMENT, or Deposit Sys
tcm, the payments made to the Company are en-
tirely optional with the Depositor, as regards the
amount and the time at which they are made. A
party may pay in as much or as little, (not less
than one dollar,) and as often, as may be conve-
nient for him, without any obligation upon him to
continue his payments, and may withdraw them
at his pleasure.

So that, on the plan of this Company, there is
created at one and the same time nn assurance pay-
able at death afund available in tickneit and a pro-
vision for old age.

gQy See Pamphlets furnished by the Company.
OFFICERS OF THE COMPANY.

Directors Ralph Gorrell, Lyndon Swain, John
A. Gilmer, D. F. Caldwell, Richard Greene, David
McLean, Richard Sterling, John M. Logan, D. P.
Weir, E. W. Ogburn, Robert M. Sloan, Robert P.
Dick, Henry E. Blliott

President Ralph Gobkell.
Vice Presided Lyndon Swaim.
Secretary and Treasurer D. P. Weir.
Attorney John A. Gilmer.
Examining Physiciatt Edwin Watson, M. D.
Consulting Phgsicians D. C. Mebane, M. D.; J.

L. Cole, M. D. D. P. Weir, M. D.
General Agent William H Cumming.
BgL. Any information relative to the Company

may be had by addressing D. P. WEIR,
Secretary and Treasurer

Feb. 22, 1853. tf--17

North Carolina Mutual Insurance
Company.

N. CV
r 1 1HIS Company has been in successful operation

I for more than seven years, and continues to
take risks upon all classes of property in the State,
(except Steam Mills and Turpentine Distilleries,)
upon favourable terms. Its Policies now cover
property amounting to $4,500,000, a large por-
tion of which is in Country risks, and its present
capital is over Six Hundred Thousand Dollars,
in bonds properly secured.

The average cost of Insurance upon the plan ef
this Company has been less than one third of one
per cent per annum, on all grades of property em-

braced in its operations.
THE following persons have been elected Direc

tors and Officers of this Company for the present
year:

DIRECTORS.
J. G. B. Roulhac, C. W. D. Hutchings, Jno. R.

Williams, John Primrose, Henry D. Turner, S. W.
Whiting, T. H. Selby, Raleigh ; Geo. McNeill, Fay-
etteviUe; Jos. G. Wright Wilmington; James E.
Hoy t Washington ; James Sloan, Greensboro' ; Jno.
Cox, Edenton ; Josh. Boner, Salem ; Jos. H. Pool,
Elizabeth Citv ; F. F. Fagan, Plymouth ; Alexan-
der Mitchell Newbern; W. N. H. Smith, Mur-freesbo-

; H. B. Williams, Charlotte; John B.
Barrett, Milton ; A. T. Sumniy, Asheville.

All Directors are authorized to receive applica-
tions.

OFFICERS OF THE COMPANY.
J. G. B. Roulhac, President.
Henry D. Turner, Vice do.
S. W. Whiting, Treasurer.
John C. Partridge, Secretary.
John H. Bryan, Attorney.
J. Hersman, General Agent.

S. W. Whiting, 1
Jno. R. Williams, V Executive Committee.
John Primrose, J

All communications in reference to insurance
should be addressed to the Secretary, post paid.

J. C. PARTRIDGE, Sec'y.
Raleigh, Mar. 22, 1853. 25

IRVING HOTEL
WASHINGTON, D. C.
subscriber respectfully announces to his

THE and the travelling public that he has
taken charge of this large and well-kno- estab-
lishment, which has been completely and elegant-
ly refitted and refurnished in every department

Having had charge for a long time of French's
Hotel, Norfolk, and the Hotel at Old Point and
being experienced in all the details requisite to
form a Hotel of the first class, he assures the pub-

lic that every exertion will be made to render
the Lrving, in every respect, deserving of their
confidence and support. D. D. FRENCH

July st 1853. 8m-- 54

NOTICE.
SOUTHERN GENTLEMAN, xi APISKir, ilU-e- d

A in teaching, who is a regular graduate,
and in connexion with a full Academic course, is
prepared to give thorough and practical instruction
upon civil and mechanical engineering, would ac-

cept of a situation"as Principal of an Academy or
. . . .r. - r .1 AT JX

High School, or rroiessor oi juauieinauca nun
Natural Sciences, where a liberal compensation
wonld be allowed.

Communications, post-pai- d, addressed to- - K. H.
O , care Ol U.J. Hill, esq., Argus uuice, i.ioriuia.k
Virginia, will meet witn prompt atianuon.

July 1, 1803 o

WARRENTON FEMALE
SEMINARY., .

.

rare. HE next session or tbis institution will com- -

H mence on Monday, the 13th June ensuing
Terms as heretofore. Those who may desire more
particular .information can have a circular sent to
their address. - -

V AM Itil. XUiUNJUl, principal.
Warrenton, N. C, May 81, 1853. t20j 45 ,

TACON 10 hhds. Western Shoulders, on con--
Ifsignment For sale on accommodating terms

by WHITE k DAVIS;-Ban- k
Street- - -

Petersburg, July 1, 1853. - - 64
--"XLD Southampton Brandy : 25 barrels high-fl- a-

Jvored Old Apple Brandy, improved by a South-
ern voyage, for sale by PEEBLES ft WHITE.

Petersburg, July 1, 1853. . 54

tllMI:roc Um $Spw wiu ; im mtrBem $4.
Far Um WwUy,

KATXS OF ADTKKTISnCQ :

rrerr It Una. fnt InaBrtlaB 1 :

Court Orier and JodtaM adTertimiiiiiU win bithiml
t3 par eMt hijtbw; W a Moetfoa of S3 par emt. will b
aua fira th fcalar priea to adrartiMn Um 7ar.AdHrtiamenta iaKrtad ta Um SemiraeUT, will aUo appear
a Um Weakly, fraa of chare. .

3lmUn to tka Editor najt ba mwpaib. ,

REGISTER BOOK. AND JOB

PRINTING OFFICE.
T tubaenbar kaTttig- - taceotlj refitted aw p$oa

- B00KXNI) JOB:MATERfAi;
i prepurvd to extevte, vritlrtieat very variety of

hi tt bet tjl, anji at bat liiflmj adrancaoa Nonb-e-m

pricca. Ta eobla him to'do Uiia, be haa rereired
a aaaortment of bMOtifulty enameled Card, of dif-

ferent fixe, aad fancy Btatkry, with which1 be
prepared to fill order for BallT'ickeU, Vircolar,
aad all description of ,

Bronse and Taney Colored Printing.
He haa, alas, ao aarartneat of extfa-sise- d type for

KAJDCOTH POSTXSS aad SHOV B9X8,
and will vaare ae pains t reader perfect atisfaetion
in the exeemioa of all worlc with which he aal
Seemrwed. . SEATON GALES.

NEW YORK PIANO FORTE
EMPORIUM.

IHSSRS. BENNETT $ CO.
consequence of the immense demand, andIy popularity of their: Fbjkscs G&ahd ac-

tion Piano Foam, hare greatly enlarged" their
Maaafactory, and opened a 8paciba Wiuioov
at

Ifo. 361 IXroadwaTt
door ahore "Tkompton't Saloon," where they

will be happy at all times Jo supply their numer-
ous friends and patrons with Piajio Fortss, of ev-
ery Tariety of style and finish. AH instruments
manufactured at this establishment are fully war- -
raited to stand any climate, nd give perfect sat-
isfaction, both ia Voluxk aid quaxitt or Touch.
Our prises are such that those desiring a rery . su-
perior finished Instrument, as well as those more
economically inclined, cannot fail to be ' suited
Dialses, Pftorxsso&s, Axnairma and others, wish-
ing to purchase, are invited to call and look for
taeuuelTes. -

" sr BENNETT & CO.,
"' ' 861 Broadway,

- i J-- . Nkw Toasu
Sept 16Vt852. t:'" . ly 77

The subscribers hare thisGOPARTNEESHIP Copartnership, under the
name and style of A. S. SHAFER & CO., for the
tawrafactnre and sale- - of READY MADE CLOTH-
ING in all its branches, at the store on Sycamore
tceet heretofore known as fury's Clothing Ba-- r.

A.8. SHAFER,
GEO. A. HALEY,
ROBX HUNTER.

Petersburg, April 1, 1852, uecrs to N. Perry,

The subscriber, having disposed of his entire in-
terest in the Clothing business 'at Petersburg to
Uessrs. A. S. SHAFER & CO., takes this method of
returning his acknowledgments to the public of Pe-

tersburg and vicinity for their liberal patronage du-

ring his proprietorship of the Ciothtso Baaaak,
and would also 'recommend a continuance of the
same to his successors.

N. PERRY.
August 24th, 1852. 70

CltATJDITJS B. SANDERS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

SXITHriELD, HOETH CAROLINA,

ILL attend the Courts of Johnston, Wayne
and Nash.

Jan. 14, 1853. 6

BOY'S CLOTHING DEPOT.
fTHE subscribers have the most extensive and

I varied assortment of Clothing for Boys, from
4to 16, ever offered for sale in the Union. Or-

ders for Gentlemen's Clothing filled at the shortest
notice.

Persons purchasing Clothing at this Establish-
ment have the -- privilege of changing them, if they
do not suit.

F. A HOYT & BRO.,
S. W. Corner of Chesnut & 10th Streets,

Philadelphia.
April 1, 1853. ly-- 28

PREPARED '

SUPER PHOSPHATE OF LIME
OF THE MOST APPRO VED Q UALITY.

Kipadally teaafidal to Turnips and all other Boot Crop.

- HftYT cV CO., AGENTS,
KaL 234 Water Street, aad 122 Wmt St.

Corner ofDey Street, NEW YORK.

A FERTILIZER producing all the. immediate ef-

fect of the best Peruvian Guano, with the advan-
tage of being much more lasting in the soil. ' Thor-
oughly tested, and found to more than realise the
expectations of all those who have already tried it.
The best evidence of this is the largely increased
demand this season over the past year. Put up in
bags of 160 lbs.; barrels 250 lbs. each. Buyers
will please be particular to observe our brand up-
on each baz or barrel.

Also for sale, American and Foreign Field and
Garden Seeds, English Ray Grass, fine mixed Lawn
Grass, White Clover, Osage, Orange, sc.

June 14th, 1853, 3m 49

FayettevilleHotel.
JOHN BARMAN

. Respectfully informs his friends aad the pub
lic that he has removed from the Hotel at

the foot of Havmount to the larger and more
commodious Hotel in the Centre of the Town, re--

ail? occupied by Mrs. Brown, and well known aa
the Favettawille Hotel, where he will be happy to
accomodate Travellers aad Boarders. No exertions
of himself and family frill be" spared to render those
comfortable who may favor aim wita taeir company

FayetteviUe, N,C, June 10yl85S. - 4w 48

SPECIAL , EXPRESS 'JTQTJCB.
TO TH1 MERCHANTS Of JAIXIOH AND TICINITT,

Parisen SUKina Earoress
WE are now running our Express,, daily, from

to Raleigh and t intermediate
points, in charge of our Special messengers. 'Tri
weekly from Norfolk aad Portsmouth, to Rf'gfc
aad the interior of Nortbv Carolina. Every Tues-
day aad Saturday, per Steamships Roanoke and
Jamestown from New York, for au parts of Virgin'
ia. North Carolina and Tennessee. - . , -

Merchants and others wishing to support a tru-
ly Southern Enterprise, and desirous of receiving
their merchandise by mail Speed and the most eco
nomical rates, will find ue carrying out our repre
sentations to tne lewer, Dy oraenng tneir corres-
pondents to tend (heir goods by "Parisen a King's
jsxpress.

PARISEN k KING., 2d Barclay fit, H. Y.
do do BoDiagbrook st. Peters g.

V. a G ROVER, Norfolk, Va,
H. D. TURNER, Raleigh, N. C.

I. R. & J. SLOAN. Greensboro'. N. &
On the first of August we shall run our Ex

press to ana irom Baltimore aad FhUAdelpnia."
July 1, 1853. ..',-:- -.. Mtf'

UM Drops, of Lemon, Strawberry, aad Va- -

nilla flavor. Just to hand' at the Drag Store

test and given satisfaction to tte pubic,: It hasu
supplanted every Smut Machine 1. onerea inline
State, more or less of which hav , Hen, taken down
to make room for it The pubC aed. fear noTim-positio- n,

as there are no some "Marines run-

ning in North Carolina ; and I -- a ta oi .riio other
references than the ge"ntlemea - hareusng Ihemj

hnu Tniiiiiii hv txAii i ra ftiati reallied in
their perform ance-JIT-l notour, .tJNagBTy1lwBm
the Wheat oTSmiCbttt also puaea it ofaXT other
subfltahees,' almost to perfectionJT; it taaes up db 4
feet sanare in the mill and requires but little dow

Vlt ia warranted for five ye against breaking
V aaiii aWn tv rrtnr" qna

ities for that time. ?
There are a number of these Machines through

which 100,000 bushels of Wheat have been cleansed
and they have never been out of order one day.

There was awarded to it the Premium of the Ma-

ryland State Fair, and a Premium with a silver me-

dal, at the Fair of the Maryland Institute, at Balti-
more, last Fall.

Address the Subscriber at South Lowell Mills,
Orange County, N. C.

JXO. A. McMANNEN.
December 26, 1850. tf 104

Black Goods.
black Alpaccas, various pricesPLAIN do Muslin DeLaiue

Do do French Bombazine
Black Silk, raw Silk and cotton nose for

sale by J. BROWN.
June 8, 1853. 47

Summer Arrangement,
BETWEEN NORFOLK AND NEW YORK.

r.8SAQE axd FARE (state-roo- m included) only $8.
THE swift and elegant steamships

JAMESTOWN and ROANOKE,
being fitted in every respect, accord-
ing to tho act of Congress, will

leave Norfolk for New York every Wednesday and
Saturday mornings, at 11 o'clock, with the United
States Mail, arriviug in New York early the next
dav.

Returning, they will leave New York every
Tuesday ami Saturday afternoons, and arrive at
Norfolk the following day.

For passage, apply on board, or to
J. M. SMITH & BRO., Norfolk.

June 10, 1853. 48 3m

Valuable Real Estate for Sale
AT THE UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA.

Subscriber, being desirous to remove toTHE south-wes- t, offers for sale two eligible lots.
situated upon the Main street of Chapel Hill. One
of these, well known to-th- e public as the lot once
occupied by Mrs. Nuns, contains two acres, and is

present far the best unoccupied position in the
illge, either for a ITotel or a private residence.
is upon the corner of Afatniand Columbia streets,

fronting to an equal extent upon both. The only
houses now upon it arc a few out-house- s. There
can be but little doubt but that a gentleman with a
few thousand dollars would make an excellent in-
vestment of his capital by purchasing this lot. and
recting a house upon it to be used as a Hotel and

Boarding House. The other lot consists of about
an acre and lies upon the opposite corner made
by the streets above mentioned. Upon it is a cora-J-.

odious and new dwellms-heus- e of two stories.
ith the necessary out-hous- and a convenient
ffice immediately upon the Main street This lot

may be recommended as a genteel residence for
private family ; or as a very useful appendage to

the first lot, in case that should be bought for a Ho
tel. Altogether, this is the best real estate to be
bought within the Village. The terms will be
made so as to ensure that the money paid shall be

most fortunate outlay upon the part of the pur
chaser.

The Subscriber msy be found for a few weeks
longer iu Chapel Hill, where letters, post-pai- d, or
personal applications, will gladly be received.

WALTER A. THOMPSON.
June 17, 1853. 4w 50
"Norfolk Herald" please copy four weeks (week

ly,) and send bill to this office, for collection.

Shocco Springs.
WARREN COUNTY, N. C.

THIS pleasant Summer retreat neatly fitted up,
furnished, handsomely shaded and easy

of access, is now opened for the reception and ac-
commodation of visitors. Its waters are highly
recommended by eminent physicians, who have tea-te- d

them, as remedial in most diseases incidental
to Southern Climate. They exhibit by analysis,
Sulphur, Soda, Magnesia, Lime and Epsom Salts.

bhocco is accessible by the Petersburg, Norfolk,
Wilmington and Raloigh Railroads, and may be
reached the same evening, by taking the Morning
Train of either Road, with only 12 Miles by Stages
which run daily, during the watering season, from

arrenton llepot, on the Raleigh Road, to Shocco.
SAMUEL CALVERT.

June 28th, 1853. 9t-- 53

Franklin Institute,
CEDAR ROCK, N. C.

subscriber having consented to take chargeTHEthis popular institution, situated in Frank-
lin County, about 12 miles east of Louis burg, will
commence exereises on the 2d Monday in July
next It is presumed that the desirableness of
this location is so well known as to render a refer-
ence in this connection, almost unnecessary. It
is known that in point of health, intelligence, re-

finement and influence, the community of Cedar
Rock is almost without a parallel in the State.
The course of instruction will be thorough, em-

bracing the usual branches of a practical English
education, an extensive course of sciences and
mathematics, Greek, Latin, and French Languages.
Board may be obtained in the best families at $6,- -
50 per month. "

Terms of Tuition per Session of fire months,
$10, $12, and $15, according to advancement.
The above charges embrace the expenses per ses
sion for the entire course, except French, for which
$0 extra will do cnargea.

WM.C. FINCH, Principal.
June 28, 1853. 4w 53

Valuable Property for Sale.
fTTVlE Subscriber offers for sale the Mills on
0 House's creek, in Wake county, formerly the

property of Richard Smith, dec., five miles north-
west of Raleigh The machinery for manufactu-
ring flour and grinding corn is of the best kind
the stream or water is uniauing. ana we custom oi
the Mill is large. Also, a Saw Mill, the machi-
nery of which, together with that. of the other

M.. ' 1 1 - 1 JMill, is as good as new. i nese aims are euuaieu
within two miles of the Central Railroad, and rea-

dy access can thus be had to the markets ef Raleigh,
Wilmington, Norfolk, and Petersburg. Four acres

. . . . 1 1 .1 il Bfll 1

of ground attached wiu do soia wun ue alius, dui
the minerals in the land will be reserved; and the
machinery on the premises for grinding black lead
will also be reserved.

This valuable property ia offered at private sale,
but if not sold before the 15th of July, 1853, it
will be sold on that day at public sale. . . .

The premises will be shown to persons visiting
to examine them, by Mr. S. S. Barbee.

. PENELOPE SMITH.
'Raleigh. July 1, 1853. ' 8w - 54

Subscriber offers for sale an elegant
THE and LOT in the (own of Oxford, with
or without a small FARM adjoining of 187 acres-I- t

is unnecessarT to describe the mansion- - or the
beauty of the situation, as persons wishing to pur

tery proof, is predated, t - ' ' t ; . " ' --
,

Blanks and Pamphlets, ahovtetrth plan ef eper
ation of the Company, may be had oa aprUJeattea
at the Office, or aay of thVrxefc Afl Uttert
oa vuameas auouia tie eaareesea to -

If torn , . . a ..

rp he JETNA INSURANCE COMPANY e
I HABTroan, !&k.effen:to Insure f Bufidiar

and Merchandlxe, against loss oiw4amg b fire.
premiums to unit the tines.' - S''This is one of the oldest and best Insitranoe Ceay

pahies in the United States, and pays its lease

Applications for Lasuranee in Raleigh, or its vi
cinity, te be made te

,
- S. W. WHItINO, .

Agent."- -
Aad for MUton. N. C. and vicinity, to

v.- - ,: N. J. PALMER, Aceat .
October, 1848. t - 81if

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT iW. .
V 'RALEIGH, JL C, vMT-- .

WILL attend, the Courts efWCUtian,'Je) ,

and Wakel t ':krtMsreh 4,1858.

Come one, Come all, before ttli
too late II-- -

c- -.

COATS, PANTS, VESTS, BOOTS, SllOSt, '
' ' 'kc., -

CHEAPER THAN EVER
Einstein A Co.,. . ,

CORNER of Market Square; and'Wilaiiagtei
opposite Nixon's Sublessor the :

last year so favorably known to the nitiisas af5'.
Wake, and surrounding counties, a4 keeping the
"CHEAP CLOTHING STORE' take this method '

announce, thai they are now receiving their .

lar ge and splendid assortment of . Ready Made
Clothing,' which, being madeop uflder, their 1 va
supervision, they can varront to be made in the
best and most substantial manner. As for dp '

nest, they are not only determined not to be beat-
en, but to aelL every thing U from 10 --to 25 per
cent cheaper than can :be boughi elsewhere.
Their unusually large stock consists in part of K'--- 1

Coats (Dress, Frock and Sack) iron 6o cts. to f
Pants, (every kind and color) from 50 cts. to .

Vests, " -- ; 50ets.to .
A large and very fine" assortment of Boys-.ati- 4 'v

Youths Suits, as well as every other article ta their '
tine, as Shirts, Handkerchiefs, Drawers, Hats, ;

Caps, Boots, Shoes, Umbrellas, kc, all of which
'will be sold at astonishly lew pries. :

Thankful for past favors, ire Solicit, a eoatia
ance of the same.

A. CEINSTECf,
X. ROSENTHAL!,

E. k Co. are receiving asw goods every Wiek,
'

'
throughout the year. "

March 25, 1853.' - - - ly-i- t' ;

Chinjc sf Schedule ob indi tailriid- - . .

THE Raleigh and Gaston Bead Is new. completed
Weldon, and in fine order, and the fol owing '

permanent Schedule for the Passenger Trains has
been put into operation: .'

Leave Raleigh at 8 AM. arriving at Weldoa aft
o'clock, P. M., in time to connect with the day --

trains for Petersburg, Portsmouth, and Wilmlag- - ;

ton. ' ; --

Returning Leave Weldoa after the arriral of
the Express Train from Wilmington at Sir P. M. '

Arrive at Raleigh at 8J P. M. - - "
Passengers wi 1 thus be enabled to take break

fast in' Ra eigh, and supper in Petersburg, Bieh- - --

mond, Norfolk, Portsmouth, or Wilmingtoa, or"
breakfast at those points and supper in&sleica.

Persons wishing to come from 4 any point oa, or
East of the Wilmingtoa Road, and from. the. Albe-
marle country. Will find this the most comfortable
and expeditious route. ' '

Office R. k Q. Railroad Company.
June 21, 1858 ': r 2m--51

'

WILSON & ORICE x

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN.,
'oaocxaias, fbovisioks, liqcorsaks kata& STOUS,

PORTSMOUTH VA.'- - .i";
AVE IN STORE, AND OFFER" FOR SALE,

R and N O. Sugar ia hhds , and barrels.
NTO. Molasses, in bbls.' and Tierces. ' '

R. aad Cuba Molasses', in hhds. and barrels T
.

Baltimore and Western Shoulders and Sides Bseoa.
Salt-Msxa- ltalist

Aaa conataMng oi i wk viwiwyiwt
der, Young Hyson, Oolong, Powchong, fts.,:
of erery grade and various chops." s 'r

Rio, Java, arid Laguira Coffee. ' y.L - X
Stuart's Crushed, Ground and. Yellow Sugrs.;T:
Richmond Extra Flour.. ; ' " .'C ...

Brown Soaps New Yort dBestotV
Fancy Soaps --Rose; Variegated and Almond.

Tobacco a large stock of l'is'st8's, IO't aa4

Ground Coffee warranted pure. C

Pearl 8tarch, Grain and Ground Pepper ,;. . ;

Nutmegs, Ginger, Spices and Chocolate. --

Mustard, Wrapping Paper and Broems. v, V';
Buckets, Demgohns, &c.,'&e, ; . . . ,.

100,000 Cigars of varioua brands and deseripUoai.
,w - . " jLIQUORS, : - -- , J!;

Hennessy London Dock Brandy, ;vintage jttini. i-

- in half pipes and demijohns. - .v-.-

Choice old JSouth Side. Social Maderai Winevia ejr.
casks and demijohns. .' i 4 - vr

Skeidam Gin, "Honey" brand, ia pipes aaddetei- -
jthns. kxzi&z.&r.1t .

Signette. Duprey ft Co., and other brands rIrSaok
Brandy,-i- various style ofpackages. ;v. ,

Pure Old Rye Whiskey,. of; ',K)ld Monongehali
I- - "Anegany,, Funk, Ziegler, and other choice ,

brands, some of which is 14 years old, aad 44
' ''proof. - ; K.--

Old Bourbon "Whiskey. ': - , .
Cincinatta Rectified Whiskey. - t
Baltimore and Philadelphia Gia. .' .
N- - Bum.' '.

Imitation French Brandy. " i "
Old Apple Brandy.
Pure Malaga wine.; v-- . - v
Cider and Wine Vinegar; ;1-r- TJ T

v.---.

Champagne of the celebrated "Heidsick" brs4-- L :
Also, in yard 500 casks pure Eastern time..

All of which Uieyoffer at the lowest wholesale rates,
and upon aeeommodating terms, . , ,,

r wixson k oeice;.
--.r Qlgh street ami PiereVs JITurf;;i,SXi' V Portsmouth, y
-- Jane:24tivl8oJ$ v Upd-5-2 ,

FIFTVrnOlLARS RtWAftti.
w UNA WAY. from the subscriber the;Jast ef

"JtV October 1850; near Loeisburg N C4 asgra
man BOBT'He ii too well known to need descrip-
tion. I have . heard several times staoe . I left the
State, that he --was in the upper part 4 of Nash or
Vne - lower parv x rajiaun oouniv, -uni , " ;

seme

lin, StOt Wska county, an adoas 9S- -h .
Jseha; SissisapjDL ' My iirjoVCira? v

una wiu oonier. a grea "sr; ,r

May ii, 185. , 'T' Z

"W. B. Moore. :-

July 1, 1868.- - ' 2t 54
Standard copy

chase will view the premise.
L. M. JIGGITTS.

Jury I, 1858. 4w4 54
- . T. J. HORNER, Aas't.
Oxford, June 7, 1858. 6w 47URIAHS c HAYWOOD.


